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Keep Well reeled be bare aad 6el 

Tfce Tereale •■■Say Werld.

Prem a Cearerted Chleemaa -Be
ef liaaalberlied Celleeten-

‘v
eeeware

Baslaeis el the Heaeeal Beard.
The Toronto Sunday World that will 

be publlahed to-night will be a brll- 
Mlerlona of. the liant number. A treatise on The In- 

Church concluded It» labors equalities of Our Direct Taxation, by
3. MOtherslU, will command universal 

. attention. It Is a thoroughly studied
we paper, dealing with, matters of vital

Preach Institute at Montreal, announc- Importance to «very lover of his coun
ter lie ctoaine of the Institute for a tor. The great story, The Heart Of a
mg pie cm«ng « , .. Mystery; Is rapidly drawing to a close
time. opting to an outbreak of U ph- ami with the present Instalment enters

upon Its most Interesting and absorb- 
-A memorandum by the general secre- lng stage. The Price of a Passion Is 

ttry respecting home missions was

sK^.,3i,sr„Tsa.,s. £; 5SYKSns*sjss
üimtwinte prnremed > .of terror that prevails for common

Rev Dr Gifford addressed the com* people*. About April the First gives a 
mitL* and submlted proposals for In- history of All Fool> Day. and .tells of 
•^easing mission Incomes, which were *anjOus fools. <A Poker-Playing
referred to a special committee to re- %“her is a characteristic story of
T.ZK.'S m. : «S»~ Æ fSTW «M.

Rev W J. Stone, missionary to the pie States. The Sage of the Orange 
NIttenat' Indians of Vancouver Island, ‘s an account of an interview by 
respecting the establishment of a new widely known English journalist wit 
mission. The matter was deferred for Professor Ooldwin Smith. A portrait 
further Information. . and sketch of Lord Bryon will be glv-

A request was received from tfl* en. Out of the Way Stories tell In 
chairman of Port Slmpeon Indian Dis- brief many entertaining and extraor- 
trict, B.C., requesting that a medical ditiary Incidents. The Art of Klepto 
missionary be ttatloned at Balia mania presents a funny story of the 
Balia. The general superintendent, way a clever, smart and celebrated 
who will visit the B.C. Conference, will doctor was taken in. The Secret about 
arrange the matter with the conference Furs reveals the value of black dog 

- authorities. I skins. Voices From the Tomb will be
A letter requesting the bequest of ■ found strangely entertaining. Passah, 

certain property to the missionary so- or the Story of the Passover, treats 
ciety by - a converted Chinaman was : of the ancient religious season on which 
received and read. } The treasurers the Jews enter to-morrow. A Mttllon- 
were authorized to receive the property a Ire Schemer gives an insight Into the 
and provide for certain small llablll- marvelous character o.' Britain’s great

financier, Terah Hooley. Lights to 
Laughter Is a bouquet of humor gath
ered from -many sources. The îfavles 
of the World Is a paper that will prove 
partlcuarly entertaining In the present 
stage of European affairs. Rbor's 
survey of matters religious will attract 

committee did not exceptional attention, because It Is one 
concur in the re- of the best of his many bright and 

clever contributions The Lawyers of 
England describes at length the course 
of study that Is necessary in the 
Mother Country In order to qualify for 
the bar; tells of some strange require
ments and treats' of the fees and the 
Initiation of Queen’s Counsel, 
land and the Transvaal tells Its own 
story in the title.

Miss Katherine Leslie will deal In 
an entertaining and attractive way 
with the- scene at the opening ot Par
liament, and, as usual, will keep. Sun
day World readers posted on the fash
ions. Sans Gene will be well to the 
front with his bright and comprehen
sive society gossip and comment. Jack 
Blunt will chattily deal with Things 
Theatrical; W. A. S. will have his

1 The Executive Committee of jthe
I General Board of
■ | Rethodist 
I yesterday.

i a report was received from r WEARY DAYS 1 f 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

Made frotji the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

1|

CO. X

therla.

:

lof $5.00 each >

The E. B. EDDY Co.,
HULL,

-c. •
Many men and women toss night after night upon sleepless beds until 
dawn. Their eyes do not close in the sweet and refreshing repos 
those whose heart and nerves arc right. Worry or disease has 
and irritated the nervous system that it cannot be quieted. Or again, you have 
heart palpitation and sensation of inking, a feeling you are going to die ; or 
perhaps you wake up from your sleep feeling as though you were about to choke 
or smother, and rest leaves you for the night. Allow these conditions to con
tinue and you will feel your health declining. It is the-nerves and heart that 
arc nbt acting richtly. They can be set right by the use of MllbuPll’s 
Heart a fid Nerve Pills. They soon induce healthful; refreshing sleep, 
not by deadening the nerves, but by restoring theyn to healthy 
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, which is often the cause 
and sleeplessness.

near 
se that comes to 

so debilitated
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JOHN LABATTaction and ro
of nervousness

knO.NTO. . y
** ÏLONDON, Can.,Is Water Power Tunnel. *

Received Medal and Highëst Points“ Better to Livç Than to Die.’’res
\

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good dfe Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albort-sts., Toronto.

The following fiom Mrs, E. Jonei gives no nuesrtsin sound es to her ooinion regarding 
tfie virtue of Milbnrn’s Heart und Nerve Pills in cesse similar to her own. 
WritssMrs. Jones: For some time my nervous system has been weak and unstrung. I 
woe easily excited, and any sudden start would est my heart fluttering and beating at an 
exceeslve rate. Sometimes I would tremble all over. The smallest exertion excited me and 
made me almost breathless This condition affected me so much that I becaml mentally 
morbid. ew—• X >

“ My I roubles gave mb constant worry and grief, thus reducing me to verge of com
plete despondency. Last November I got a box of Milburn’fi .Heart and Nerve 
Pille, at W. T. Strong’s drug store and commenced to take them.

“I em now entirely cured, end every symptom of nerve 
trouble has left mo completely. These wonderful pills 

k have restored my nerves to a healthy condition, given me 
A a brighter view of life, and restored to me the feeling that 

i ■ it la better to live than todia 
[Mgned],

Uet.

bment of the A resolution of the executive ot the 
Woman’s Missionary Society, recom
mending the reappointment of Miss 
Large ta the work In Japan and asking 
the concurrence of the executive of the 
general society, was again under con
sideration. The . 
deem it advisable to 
commendation.

Several letters from probationers for 
the ministry and medical students of
fering their f ervlces for foreign mission 
fields were read. The committee were 
unable to take definite action at pre
sent, and will watt for further Informa
tion as to probable Income and the 
needs of the foreign fields

Several cases of the unauthorized 
and Irregular collection of funds osten
sibly for mission work having been 
brought to the attention of the com- 
mlttee-it was resolved: "That the se
cretaries call the attention of the an
nual conference to this subject and re
quest our ministers and people to coun
tenance neither men nor women engag
ed In bolding meetings and collecting 
moneys unless they are regularly eon- 
fleeted with our church work, or are 
duly authorized from our own mission 
rooms.”

A resolution requiring a medical ex
amination of all missionaries for the 

, foreign field was passed on to the Gen
eral Hoard.

, «
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Are just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always .re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BGECKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

t*
L Aà K A ki /

Eng-k-draulic Miners and 
Ed prospectus, which

lie Engineer, Niagara

“MB& B JONES."

Chas. Bceckh & Sons1. Manufacturera, Toronto.
: Price 60c per box, op 3 boxes for $1.60. 

At all druggists. Lowest
Prices

ley, Manager.
Ban r

I k OFFICES i

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 246 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

J 1362 Queen-fltreet W.
F 202 Wellesley-street.

306 Queen-street E. 
k 419 Spadlna-avenue.
-1 Esplanade SL. near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. grossing.

bient? usual art column, and all the custom
ary departments will be well up to date 
and complete. The news page will con
tain much that Is Interesting and a, 
few things that are startling, as well 
aa two special cable letters, and spe
cial despatches from Ottawa, Winni
peg, Hamilton and Montreal.

It will thus be seen that to miss buy
ing to-night’s Sunday World will be 
tantamount to being entirely jut of 
the swim.

In answer to complaints of Inability 
to get The Toronto Sunday World*on 
the night of publication It Is respect
fully suggested that the best way to 
ensure getting It Is to subscribe, either 
at the office, 83 Yonge street, 
through some hewsdealer, at the fol
lowing rates: 20c a month, SOo for 3 
months, 31 for 6 months and 32 for a 
year.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION Z

1h<- Time, sr Quern KIlkutMlk.
The Methodist people of Toronto and vi

cinity have profound Interest in the old 
I City-road Chapel, London, the Mother

Gburch of British Methodism. It was 
erected by John Wesley ss the centre of 
the many busy activities of London ‘ Metho- 

In the minister’s house, adjoining 
the old church, be ended bis remaikuble 
career, and In the graveyard behind It his 

• remains are burled, with those of Adam 
Clark, nr. Jieusou und many others of the 
early fathers of Metbodlam. The old 
ehurcli has recently been -largely recon
structed and appropriately decorated. The 
«•xpenih* thuH incurred web. In consequence 
of more radical reconstruction than was 
at flrst autlelnuted, very large, and a con
siderable balance remains yet unpaid. This 
1» " very pressing Uurdcn upon file-presses 
congregation, most of whose well-to-do 
members have removed from the neighbor
hood . The Rev. William Brown, the pss- 

. tor. Is therefore on a visit to this country 
to solicit the aid of Canadian Methodists 
in the removal of this debt. He hears 
the highest commendation from the Kev. 
Dr. Kandalls, President of the Wesleyan 
Conferente. Her. Hugh Price Hughes. Itev. 
William Arthur and others. Mr. Brown 
will preach In file Metropolitan Church, 
both morning and everting on Sunday. 
March id. nun will deliver Tils famous na
ture on ."England In the Time of Queen 
Elizabeth” on ~Mouduy evening, the Ifltfh. 
In the’ same place, at 8 o'clock.

THE OUTWARD SION OP INWARD HBALtH.
a Large List of Valuable Prizes 

Offered For Correct Anwers 
to the Questions Asked.

~1 Eoveliy Face®nothing of them

Itablished worth- 
property is in the 

kito. Near enough

p thing, and those 
p themselves when

l
1

Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands,l DR. CAMPBELL'S
IT 111 Toe Be Bee of the Successful Win- 

more T—The ludi
end the HUtf SeslL

VSafe Aroenlo Complexion Wafers end
feat 1» tires! FOULD'S1

Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soap 
Will Give You All These*

If rou are with* Impies, Blackbesde, Freak 1**. Blotch#*, Moth. Flo «h Worms. Eaeemv
or Any Ukmleli on thr »kin. call or send for e box of Br. Campbell'» Wafer* sod aoeke of 
TeulU » Me«Uraled Arsénié Soap, the only genuine beeutitters la the worll. Wafer* br msll. 
$1.00 ; 6 Large Bosh* fft. Koup, tOu, Address all orders to H. 13. Fonld. Bole Proprietor, 144 Yonge 
BL, Toronto. Om. LyaiaeiBroe. Co., WhWeenie Agents. 71 Front-dc. But. Toronto. Oaofei. 

•old by All Drusslete ftri Canada.

L In what year was Victoria made 
of England?

2. In wbat year did the Battle of Water
loo take place?

3. In what year did the Battle of Queen- 
6ton Height» occur?

-4. In what. year. «lid Quebec City surren
der to the English—which ended French 
rule In Canada?

S. In what year was the British Nortn 
Act passed?

The Ladies Journal will Five free 
to the flrst person, sending a <x>rrect 
answer to all the above questions, :he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be
low. The sender of the eelcond set ot 
correct answera, another bicycle equal 
to the,first, and so on till all these ft rat 
prizes are given away. *

THE FIRST PRIZES.
Number One-rA handsome up to-date hlgn 

grade bicycle, by a well-known maker, 
(lady's or gentleman's wheel as may 
be preferred). j

Two to Seven.—Each Ten Dollars tn 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In 
Gold.

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Each Five Dollars 
in Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Each another bl* 
cycle same as No. 1, name choice. 

Fifty-Two to One Hundred.—Bach Two 
Dollars and 4 half In Gold.

Queen
or X

A

lat Manager.

pf Ontario.
IN TUB WORLD BUT NOT OB ZT.

America ELIAS ROGERS & CO AMÈRRETTSBlsh.p Snlllvsn Talks if Iks rreetleal 
Atbelam of Ike Preeeel err.

The rector of St. James’ Cathedral 
preached to -an Immense congregation 
yesterday on “Worldllness.” The spirit 
of the present day, he said. Is essen
tially what is called scientific material
ism, which means In plainer English 
worldlsm; It means practical atheism;
It means what the apostle says, "liv
ing without God In the world.” Cei- 
talnly the existence of a hereafter Is 
not denied In the present day. except 
by a few unbelievers here and there, j 
but It la jostled out of sight.

In no other city on the continent 
was there so large a proportion of i 
church-goers aa in Toronto, but 11 ] 
Indicated largely only a Sunday reli
gion, kept for Sunday, and laid aside I A 
during the week. | -M

Christians Vw

t

Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Paper» in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOB i

CASHfS MM
I PRICES REDUCED.

Best Hardwood, long ...............................$3 CO BUUe, long.
Beet Herd wood, cut and split............  5 60 Blebs, out end split
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long............. 8 60 Stove
Beet No. 9 Mixed Wood, cut end split.. 4 00
Pine No. 1, long......................................... 4 00 Egg
Pine Nd 1, out and split................. .. 4 50
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

tit and Fsrley-Afs. Phone 6303.

SlKhS Htfle Tl.rn.ophl.U.
Next Thursday evening. In the frrlnceas 

Theatre, a party of the leading tkeoso- 
phlets in America will hold a meeting and 
speak on some of the practical aspects or 
the theosopblc teaching. Hatha yoga and 
astral development will give place to the 

;consldt ration of brotherhood, toleration und 
kindred tbeosuphical topics. The success 
of Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley and her 
companion* ih the tour of the world, which 
they have Just completed, Canada belny 
the la*t of the great nations visited, 1» euf- 
ticieot evidence of the interest everywhere 
felt in what is known in .Eastern systems 
ax 'the doctrine of the heart.” us dlstlh- 
.. Uht-i from “the do<'trlue of the eye.” 
Admission 1* free, and seats may be re
served without charge.

163 King Street West. 8 80

Nut At LOWEST FRIGES.A visit to my showrooms cordially invited (Ir.M
branch omcK i

*1» gussn.Sk West Phene SSL
VI VtV

y The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

pany.
here prizes will follow the 

middle liatT To the sender of the mld- 
oeerect answers In the whole

After t The Bishop told how 
should be In the world, but not of it. 
Go back, said he, to ancient history 
and remember what St. Paul says 
about the saints of Caesar’s household. 
That Caeear, a very Nero, whose name 
has been transmitted to posterity as 
a synonym for all that Is cruel and In
famous and bad,, What an atmo
sphere must have pervaded his court; 
how It must have reeked with impur
ity, and yet Ht. Paul tells us there i 
were saints In Caesar’s household. | 

The volume of Inspiration preserves 
for us the story of Joseph in Poll-1 
phar's house, or Daniel In the court 
of Belshazzar, and of all the saints, 
In Caesar's household maintaining 

Sixty-Two to One Hundred,—Bach shelf their loyalty, to Christ, even In the 
dozen silver plated Forka. very hotbed of the Iniquity of Pagan ;

Then will follow the consolation Rome. Here were examples much ; 
prizes, when to the sender of the lasti needed to be followed in the present ■ 
et of correct answers will be given 

No. one (the bicycle), and so on 
-cunting from the last received up to 

hundred, when each) sender ofl 
orrect answers up to one "hundred ln- 
luflve wltt be given the prizes as per 

i his list of
LAST OB CONSOLATION PRIZES.

Number 
in fl

Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome all
ier plated Tee Set "of 4 pieces, 

rilghtveu to Thirty.—Each a handsome 
(Jem Ring.

Thirty One to Thirty-five.—Each Ten 
Dollars In Gold.

Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollar»
In Cash.

t'lftJr-One to Sixty-One.—Each Five Dol
lar. In Cash.

Sixty-Two to Blghty-Two.—A 
Cam King.

Eighty-Three to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol
lars In 'Cash.

Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a fine,
Gold

„ Bach person competing must send 
one dollar for one yea's subscription 
to THE LADIES' JOURNAL, which la 
an old established and widely, circulat
ed monthly publication. It o-nsista 
of tblrty-alx large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well illustrated, serial 
and abort stories department, our 

Tlie members of the Canadian Institute w™. and girls household and domes- 
wtll hold their utuul open meeting this ' . «hort ’something to Interestevening In-the library, ffe Klchmoncfetreet ‘n f=mllv It ln
earn, at» o'clock. In addition to ordinary every member of tne ramny.^ it is 
imslne»H two paper, will be read, one on wiell worth the srr.aU subscription prli-- 
•Tbe Kali,full of the Dominion." by Mr. even If you do not get a prize; but aJJ 
Sluimrt 01 tiie observatory, und the other' the prizes offered above will be given, 
on "The Physical Nature of Colors," by charges of any kind will be ex act- 

Klrsehinann of Toronto University. ^ prize wInhere.
Any person can compete any num 

ber of times, but a dollar muvt ba 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired, address.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

The competition will remain open 
from now till tile last day of April 
next.

Ten days will be»allowed after date 
-of dewing for letters to reach The Jour 
nal Office from distant points, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, ’97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladies’ Journal must 
be considered t final.

full names and addresses of win
ners of prizes will be given In the 
April number .of The Journal. No 
winner's name will be published, how 
ever, If a request Is made not to do

die set of
competition, counting all the correct 
sets of answers from first to last, will 
be given Number One of thee».

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A thoroughly up-to-date 

Bicycle, same as Nos. 1, SO and 51 In 
first list.

Two to Twenty-Five.—Bach a set of one 
dozen bast heavy plated Tea or Dinner 
Knives,

Twenty-Six to Forty.—Bach Ten Dollars 
In Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady's 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and Sixty-One,—Each a Bicycle 
same as described for Noa 1, 50 and 
51 In first list.

COALX WOODrith is due to the
Purpose, Economy

KU \
K. eThe Kadarduy Lrcltsre*.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon. In Holy Trin-
x

an organization, in-! 
kbia and formed fori 
claims in the Trajl] 

pish Columbia, Thej 
riots of Ontario andg 

and development?

lty Si liuoitiouHl*. the lluv. G. Adolph Kuh- 
nnj: will deliver the third lecture ot the 
course on “The Art of Teaching,” and 
ht 3.30 the Itev. ETofeHsor Cody will 
continue hi* lecture on “The Four Gos
pel*," the eubicct thl* afternoon being 

», “The Go*i/el According to St. Matthew. 
Teacher* will pleiu— note the clian 
locality to the schoolbouse of Holy ' 

zity, tne rename room of the 8.F.C.K. De- 
poaitory haying already proved too email 
to accommodate the number who desire 
to attend.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”ge of 

Trln- -WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

;
tttwtro- ■

lé»
—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it torday 
if you say so.

dy own three valu- 
The Mississippi at 
us Tennessee mine, 
r for shipment, situ-

Ifecoreltnz the <Tflc Build nr.
The Ontario Society of Artlat* held a 

special meeting yesterday to consider .tin- 
proposed decoration* for the new dvii 
building*. Nearly all the resident member* 
were present and the matter was thorough 
\y discussed In all Its bearings. Tiie fol
lowing resolution was carried: Moved U> 
F. McG Knowles, eeconded by W. a. 
Kberwood. that In view of the Imikoriauce 
Of the movement Inaugurated by Mr. ltchl 
ançl bis co-odjutors In the direction of im
provement In mural decoration here alfto 
Its tendency to open additional fields for 
the employment of tike talent of Vanadl.m 
artists, this *o<ilety cordially endorses the 
scheme and bo|>as the City Council will, ap
prove of their pm ns for the decoration of 
the Council Chamber and that thereby an 
opening may be created for the profession 
generally in the future.________-

COAL
FREE

Append frill*.
* Montreal Witness.

A medical man seeks to combat the popu- | 
lor misconception ns to the cause of op- , 
pendicitbt. It Is commonly thought that j 
this disease Is Invariably caused by a grape I 
seed or some other seed becoming lodged 
In the vermiform appendix, and ns a con
sequence people abFtnln from eating such 
fruits, thus causing themselves und 
et.v ns to their diet, and depriving there

of a very salutary part of It. While 
it Is possible that the d!*«•«*• may arise 
from this popularly Imagine 1 cause, such 
an occurrence Is not tat all common, but 
exceeding!v rare. Ono well-known physician 
confirm* this vjew by reciting his expert- 

years. He has por
no ny operations, and has never 
seed as the cause Of the trouble, j 
further, that a small piece of un-, 

way Into ?he 
en xvid ?

enough to receive It. It may remain there 
for years and cause, no trouble, und then, 
again, it may bring on appendicitis almost 
Immediately. Out of n In rye number of 

treated for appendicitis, only 4 per 
Hi by foreign matter lo

in the vermiform appendix, 
to 20 oer cent, wen* owing

I
(11 &

&»,

.... From CSVsee has proved it- 
at a depth of tSo 

result of which is a

r—
One.—A Bicycle, same as No. X 

ret list. i Conger CoalSlate, Slack and other im
purities, which 
heating properties f Ço’y )

The above Brewery, rebuilt la 1893, la 
prononnceil by competent judge» to be the 
uoit complet» In Canada, and- unsurpassed 
In Amènes.

legaen its . f

% Ltd.Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. .............................

i

Tive decided to pur- 
, and have ’ already 
water-power privi- 

rimediate neighbor-

retrlgeratlng 
a former notice 1*

plant referred to la. 
now fnliy completed, 

togetber with tbe water tower, gradework, 
attempers ton, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by tbe De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
a» tbe above system le the most perfect Is 
existence, and tbe only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

The

MAPLE
$4.50

$4.00PEB
IP. BURNS «S$ CO.

Phone 131.

BEECH

MIXED WOOD

ANDconfirm* this vjew by 
cnee over a number of 
formed man 
found a
He says, further, that a *m 
dlgfsN'd food m-a.v find It* 
vermiform appendix If the neck I* opt 
enough to receive It. It in fly r<*nml

A
9390OC

..THE..
vfine GoldM. It. A.

At the meeting of Branch 16, President 
1. J. o’lleuru in the chair, thlrty-aeven 
memuers were present. Grand Trustee 
Rooney delivered a short address on the 
good work of- the association. Three ap
plication* were received for consideration. 
Thu audit report of 1800 was read und 
uuanlmuuidy adopted. A vote of thanks 
was th<»n tendered the Auditing Commit
tee. which was responded to by Brother 
W. Moran.

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

STANDARD FUEL
.

Watch.

rticulàrs write the CO
TEL. 863 1836.

CUT AND SPLIT••• as?
8 CORD z

cent wcr<* cans 
enmin 
while 'viD MINING CO- Xto concretion*, mid G«> to per cent, re
covered without operation* being perfonn- 
ed. Doctors lire.getting' to know much 
more about append I Itf* than n* ft class 
they once did. and there t* no doubt tf.nt 
the trentment of such cfisvs. no for a* the 
nl.yslchiit I* concerned, depend* mninlv up* 

his cnrlv and prompt recognition of the 
iiutuie of-the disease.

I’m lie llmi InitliMi .
iltonf Ont
Jt Proepootti** RUPTURE. 38 Kin "-street E.

‘i My Experience 
With Trusses.

FlrM Trues, bought In
Hamilton ...............

Second Truss, bought 
Id Toronto ..........

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto...................... 7 00

Fourth, from • Speci
al* others at different 

time»....

/

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES VBellTelephone:

h IPEC’IAI. FB ItM. 
Client Must «el»- 

^ 10.000 alinrc*.
) Wire for Trite*‘

astern Syndicate 
Hnowdrop 1><C. lfivtUSjg 1 

ugylar 20c, Mo..tezuius 40,
:ey 12a

t Name 
ad* M.

V,n»'r to ttir Church.i*rof. A.

Women** An t ■{
The fik-rnianeut exhibition of tbe Wopian’e 

' Art Association of Canada will reopen to 
the public- ti»-day from IV a.m. to 4 
ui the studio. Si <'anada Life Bulging, 
wfaeu all who arc Interested are corWally 
iuntid. The pictures have been rearranged 
and largely augmented by the pictures of 

"foreign aud non-resident members, making 
m varied aud Interesting éoltectlou, repre
senting the work of the member» of this 
very much alive association.

— AND—$3 60The etiolr of the East Presbyterian 
Church. Ofk-f-treet. will give a sacred con- 

rl on Monday evening next, at which 
tlipy will be ifssNtcd by th« following 
fitted ftrllftfs: Mrs. J. McOubii. soprano; 
MIkh Fawcett. mczzo-HopHino: Miss ltuth- 
erforl. foulnilti*: MrifT*. X. Mercier, tenor; 
Mr YV.'J. A. < mini linn, baritone; Mr. W. 
Sparks, baas: Miss Nellie Walmsley, violin
ist. and Mfss Fanny Hulllvan, accompanist.

BROOMSOF CANADA.6 00
tnl- For M>lllufncta-cr8, purposes can 

nlways be relied on, being of tbv 
material at lowest price». 

Brusheg mad) up according to 
your own design.

iP-in.,
10 00 PUBLIC OPFICE.
M 00Kr»k«*«

it:*-
rrtmtnt i 
Telepkeiir 1

Total coat otfallurM SOS 50 
Last, host and only 

- -ST,. Ofl. that «aa utlw
factory, mad. for me 

-THORS hv Anther. * Cox,
oo.t,. • .1.............

24$

THE WEH1LE BRUSHsoldier Bey* Will Fully,
The sergeants of the 12th Batt. York 

Hanger*, wil hold » reunion in their 
men* room*; 4tP Queen-stmt west, on 
Tuesday evening next. In honor of the de- 
uarture of the'volunteers for the North
west KebelPon. March iO, lS'^i A select 
program *• being prepared, and a large 
tmn out and pleasant evening is looked «

Long Distance Lines. !

MOTEKS’ 
TOOK J.

8 Ai kpruian, (.‘oinnjnrcluL Traveler, BHIi-- 
yilti s: "Sotut* y rare -ago I used.Dr. 

Klrctrlo Oil for Inflammatory 
i Bbeumatl.ro. und three bottle» o(Tooted a 
I comidoto run*. I was tbo whole of on.u 

mmmrr unnblo to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused cxcructatitm 
pain*. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rebuematlam 
since 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I alwry. recom
mend It" to others as It did so much for 
ma." ed

TOOvtijo,
-- Thomas* Fvraoaa wishing to eommpolcate by 

telephone with other clue, and town. 
In Canada «HI find eoar.eieot room* 
tt the Ponetsl 6ffl<*« of tbo Bril 
Telephone Coinssny, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from T a. at. to mid
night. Hobday. Included.

134 BAY-STREET.This Trims completely cured me is In. this 
twelve moDlbe. t E ALTON.

Appleby, Ont. DR. COWLINGS’^
EoglUh Perledleel Pille

Pure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. e perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure result*, invaluable 
in alimente peculiar to women. |1 and 
$8 a box, post-paid to soy add roe*.

I lira Cow hog, 49 Klog-etreet W., 
Toronto, OataJfo, aad by drugglsu. 9»

Phone 2061#

Î
Ifor AUTHORS &. COX,on f°r * L 

fir*
ilzed. U

For stealing five iron rail» from Me- 
Name*», the contractor, Edward and 
John Keen y and W. H. Mitchell w*ro 
iwnt to Jail for 80 day» by Magistrate 
Denison. .

34fIs open to Inve 

loters’ stock in 
ipany, Just org

969 9Â.$
w 79, World

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 135 Church«»t, Toronto.
SSSaSdSni?' Tru“"' 84oev

metallic circuits.

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
PO.

Address and make all orders payable 
to Tiie Ladles' JournaJ, Toronto, Oao-

:*

iy#
J t-

COPYPOOR
/

PLATE GLASS
rack tbx czlebbatbd 

FRENCH
Fsotorles of the St. Gobaln Co.

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 

For Sals Only by

lie Wiim n en» co.
OF CANADA (LTD*-

Toronto, Montre» I, Ottawa, LeBdo*. 
British sod Belgian plats glass also In 

stock. «

■ m

i^ocERS/.
COAL

hEAD OFFICE-,

;20KlNGSTV^|}l

HEARTHEART

HEARTHEART

/
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